
FEBRUARY 
Record Snowfall 

 This week’s snowfall was a Chicago record breaker.  CNN reported 16.2 inches at 

O’Hare International Airport.  It was “the most ever for any February day in the 

Windy City.”  We have more snow than Alaska.  It has affected our commercial jet 

pilots.  Keep them in mind. 

EAA Gala 

Fortunately, there was no snow for the Gala.  Congrats to everyone who got an 

achievement award.  We all enjoyed the great food and warm, friendly service at 

Sorrento’s.  It was nice to sit with and meet Bob and his family.   

Other fly-ins 

The Lawrenceville, GA pancake breakfast is scheduled for this Saturday.  61F is 

predicted for the day. 

Next Meeting 

See you Monday. 

Janie MacLennan 

Secretary 

EAA Chapter 241  2015 
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Thoughts from the president 

With a title like this you may have thought Obama was writing you.  Only the president of EAA 241, however looking at con-

gress we might get more done than they will this year.   

 I think most of you were at the Gala and you would agree that we had a great time. From the accordion music that wel-

comed us, the ongoing slide show, the fine food, the dessert (we had more than we could eat!), the trivia contest (what was 

that interest in barf bags all about) the great door prizes, and best of all the great company, it was a fun night.  How can you 

go wrong with all those people who love to talk about airplanes.  Pam even found several folks who spoke French!  (Who'd 

have thought)  If you weren't there, we missed only you, Tom has already reserved the room for next year so you have lots 

of warning save the date. As I look at the snow just now, I think I would understand if you missed this party because you 

were in Florida, but that's it. 

 As we don't have too much to talk about this month and it's a short month as well, officers will meet at 5:30 before the regu-

lar meeting on Monday for a short meeting.  As usual all are welcome.  While I'm saying nice things, it was good to see so 

many of you at our last meeting.  Hearing the good Doctor speak, I think we are all  up to date on all things aviation/medical. 

 I was able to attend an aviation seminar put on by the FAA and the 99s this past Saturday.  It was informative and educa-

tional.  Well, that's one way to keep up with all things aeronautical in this cold. We (241) will be hosting a meeting of local 

EAA Officers this Saturday to co-ordinate all of our events this Summer.  The end product of this meeting is a big poster with 



all of the fun EAA activities this coming Summer in the Chicago area.  That way we won't all do things on the same day. 

Stay warm, 

Larry Cabeen 

 

February Notes from Tom's Desk 

Greetings 241, 

Well I for one think our just completed Gala was a fun and entertaining event. My personal thanks to all 

of the ladies who took the time to make a desert. We had MORE than enough and I am confident that 

was able to find something they liked. 

Our 241 Bonus Bucks program worked out well for those who earned them and we'll be repeating the 

program for 2015. Also, save the date now for our next Gala which will be held on January 23rd, 2016. 

We're always competing against another organization for the space downstairs, so I went ahead and 

reserved it and beat out that other group for 2016. Just a little less crowded down there and I can re-

member my first Gala five or six years ago, when it was held in the hanger. Having it at Sorrento's liter-

ally let's us all relax and enjoy the evening while they serve us some great food. My filet was very tasty 

this year, I hope yours  was as well. Some pictures of this year's event are included at the end of this 

notepad. 

Doc Ostram gave a great talk for our January program. Thanks DOC!! and thanks to Tim Hunter for 

arranging it. Our February meeting program is brought to us by Dan Thurnau, thank you Dan. We've 

asked the airport to invite all of the hanger tenants for this one and their letter is included at the bottom 

of this note pad. The pilotless drone bombs they made back then, were nothing short of spectacular as 

the country's  manufacturing effort continued to ramp up in order to bring World War II to a end. 

I'm writing this on a bouncy 2.0 hour bus ride in Paris at 0100 so I'll close it out by again saying thanks 

for all of your contributions in 2015. Our Gala is the way we say thanks to all of our members and it 

was an enjoyable evening. A busy 2015 is just around the corner and as always, we will need every-

one's time and or talent to make it work. 

Time to put change out the rubber tires for the aluminum skies after last night's snow storm. 

CAVOC, 

Tom 

Thomas Burgan 

Treasurer EAA 241 

630/272-3122 (cell 24/7) 

boeingdriver@earthlink.net 

 

 

 






